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IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

PASSAGE OF THE TEN MILLION BILL.

Exciting Scene in the House.

Interesting Discussion in tho Senate.

SPEECH OF SENATOR SOJINEH.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENTS AND FIRES.

NEW HAMPSHIRE POLITICS,
&C., &C., &..

From WMbingTon,
THE RKCfWfOCITY TREATY.CAI.IFOK.VIA KAIL CON¬
TRACTS.MK. «CMNER- -Jt'DtJB DOUGLAS AND TUG
TERRITORIAL VPPOINTMKNTH, ETC.

Washington, June M, 18&4.
We inadvertently stated yesterday that it wis behoved

tbe fishery and reciprocity treaty would nut he wot to
the Senate this session. We meant woul.t not bo report
ed. It has been laid before tbe Senate, but It is not tha
present intention of the committee to report it back im¬

mediately, if this session.
Mr. McDouf all's bill for an increase of the mall com¬

munication with California wan killed to-day, without an

effort. As amended it sought to sustain and increase the
Aspinwall monopoly.
Mr. Sumner's sophistry was exposed to day by Sena¬

tor Butler. The debate throughout ms very ably con¬
ducted.
An evening paper attempts to quibble about our state¬

ment a week ago that Judge Douglas could not sunceed in
getting a petty appointment for a political friend under the
Nebraska bill. We reiterate in precise terms the fact
then stated. Aa to how Judge Douglas Tiews the matter
we neither known or caie. Wo presume he has ioi» much
good sense to allow any act of the present administration
to annoy him.
In consequenoe of pressing California business Mr La¬

tham will not be able to address the democracy in Tam¬
many Hall on the Fourth.
Hon. Gilbert Dean will accept the Judgeship. Congress

will loee in Mr. Dean one of its most energetic and ta¬
lented yontig members.

It 1* believed, now that tbe Ten Million bill has
been disposed of, that the House will devote the
morning hour of eueh day to the reports of oominittee*
.'^o far this session but two committees besides the stand
ng committees have had an opportunity of reporting.

THIRTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
FIRST 8K8SI0N.

Senate.
Washington, Jane 28, 1851.

MORE EXPLANATIONS.
Mr. Pbtitt, (dem.) of Ind., said that on Monday, in de¬

rate, he had referred to Mr. Sumner'* open fllsavowal of
bu obligation to the Constitution, and to his oath to sap-
port it, in no very complimentary terms. In tbe official
report of that debate, that Senator was represented as
Tiaving said as follows:."I said, I recognise no obligation
in the Constitution to bind mo to heip to reduce a man
to slavery." These words, said Mr. Petit, were not made
in the Senaip. If the Senator had said them they would
have been false, and I would have noticed them.

Mr. Scmnhk. (free soil) of Wans .I call the Senator t >

¦order. I say tliey were uttered by mo here in the Sen-ite
Mr. Puni.I will prove right In his teeth that what h<s

<uys is false. (Cries of .' Order, ordor.") I say he did
not make use or the remarks here roported on the floor,
tiut after the u'l'ouroment he went to the reporter and
had them interpolated into the report of my remarksHe then argued that the Senator never had the floor t
nuke any such remarks, and if it was made privately
and not heard by Senators, it ought not to go into the re

port. It was unfair in any Sons tor to interpolate re
marts into reports which were nut actually made. HI*
speech new contained this remark, and no reply to It ap¬
peared from him. He maile n-j reply to it because tho
remark was never made. He di scussed the rights of Sen¬
ators to revise their remarks. He said that when proof
sheets of bis speech handed he saw this interpolation,
and pronounced It false, and directed it to be left out.
The for%riHi' of the Globe offlco, however, had put it in.
He read a letter from the reportor of tho Qlabe to the
effeot that this letnark did not appear in the shoit hand
notes of Monday's debate, but that when Mr. Sumner
called to revi his remarks he had put the report in the
shape it now u pears. The Senator had said in answer to
. remark, that he wonld not execute the constitution,
that he rt cognise 1 no such obligation. The Senator sai<t
-that he would not return as fugitive slave, and asked,
" Is thy servant a dog that ho should do this thing.''
Hie man who first used that remark was a fitting person
for the Senator to quote He hwl proved himself a lying
ingrate, a dog. He was a happy prototype of the Senator
from Massachusetts in all his couduct. The interpolation
by the Senati r was fal«e, because he could not have said
it, and false because he did not say it.

Mr. Sumner.I repeat that thr remarks were made by
me substantially as reoorted. I made them in my seat,
and did not snp'po.;o they would have reached the re¬

porters ear. He then explained that the reporter volun-
tarily showed him the report, and finding It did not cor¬

respond enact ly with what he had said, corrected it. As
to all else which llie Senator had said, he had not one
*rord to reply.
Ihe subject, which had consumed an hour, then

.dropped.
LAN1>8 FOB MINNESOTA.

The House bill to aid Minnesota in constructing a rail¬
road therein, was tuken up and passed.
The motion to refer the Boston petition for the repeal

of the Fugitive hiave law, was then taken up.
THBFl'OmVK SLAVE LAwj

Mr. Dix, (wlvg.) spoke for an hour in defence of the
Fugitive Wave law, denouncing opposition to it. Ho also
declared the whig party of the North had become
abolitionists as a party, and t enounced any political
connection with them* while they remained so. He re¬
ferred to the platform of the Whig State Convention of
New Hampshire, and said if tho tests laid down in that
body were to be made hy Northern whigs, he desired to
be fore ver disconnected with them.
An effort was then made to postpone the subject until

"Monday, but, after considerable debate, was voted down.
Mr. Maiiorv defended the Fugitive Slave law, and in

"the eoureo of his remarks referred to Mr. Sumner's dif-
Avowal of any obligation Imposed by his oath to support
the constitution.
Mr. Scmnkb.I call the Senator to order. I never said

so.
Mr. Mallort said he would not even put into a (log's

south any statement which was not true, but he woui'l
be glad to knon what the htnalor did say.

Mr. ScM5vw..I said I recognized no obligation \ non
me to help to return or reduce to slavery any man.

Mr. Clai Laid he could not keop silent and hour vho
Pfr>ator, will. insolence of manner and unMiiahiiii; faoo,
deny, after having unqualifiedly disavowed his con Htu
tlonsJ obllghi oim. uitcinpl to throw tbe responsibility
on the rep< -ev. lie then defended the reporter whose
character he said, wonld compare favorably with Mr.
Mourner's aiuong persons who i.ncw both; but among
stranger*- wonld, perhaps, be treated as inferior to the
person who s'-'d en'ally oceup'ed a seat in the Senate.
Ihe Senator did make the remark imputed to him,
and th~o Senators all anux.d, him cofruooraUid
"the report. The qualification pnt en the declaration by
"the interpolation in the renort was an Afterthought, and
done to shii k and avoid the responsibility of appearing
to the world ns a man havinir desecrated the Senate
chamber with his presence and the Htly Evangelists
with his iliui. II tbe Senator had not disavowed any ob¬
ligation t«- lie constitution, would he have been charged
with bavin done so, by the two Senators sitting nearest
him? He i.osired to suggest to Senators a means

. of remed} ing this conduct.though there were no
means to res^h i person guilty only of crime in thought,
<still there was a mode ot defe ding that body from such
jiersons. TL> >.gh a man be tbe most talented, ablest and
echolarliVe. rio<|U( nt and profound, if he should show
an Intention »o crime, or should instigate others to do
tl.at which he had not the courage to do himself, or
¦should be us guilty of moral perjury as any mau who
bad ever been branded with the letter P, or even should
In all respects he exemplified by tbe character given to
Uriah Heop by Pickens, there was a way to treat bin.
Municipal nci'on would not reach such a man. The
Senate could treat him with disdain.could seud him to
Coventry.rteny to him all those civilities and courtesies

- common among gentlemen.ronke him ftel lie is tr.iat«d
ts a leier ac' avoided as a venomous reptile.thus far

'.Senators bsd it in their power to .to. If they have not
power to impose punishments of law they can take from
the serpent nil fangs and place him in that social de¬
gradation bo de.-ervc«.

Mr. Pi KNFB, (free foil), of M.ips., said.3in«e I had the
honor of addressing IhejSenate yesterday, various Sena¬
tors have spoken, and several have alluded to ran in

4terms clear); beyond the sane: iou of parliamentary de¬
bate. Of ibis I make no compl lot, If to them ft seems

proper, courteous and parliamentary to unpack the
heart with words, and fau a cursing like a very dra'v-a
scullion. I will not interfere with ihe enjoyment whi -h

they find in such exposure of them-elve-s.they have
f riainly shown their character Two of them.' he

nator" from South Carolina, who siU irnmodiarely iie-

foie me. and the Senator from Yitgiola, who sits imme¬
diately behind me.are net young; their Ilea 's are am^ly

. crowned by time; they did not sptak from an? ebullition
«f youth, but from Ine confined temper of age, it is
.melancholy to believe thst the.v showed themselves as

they are. It were charitable to believe that they are In

r»allty better than they ¦bowed themselves, r think
air, that I am not the only por.on on ttxit fl.ior who in
U.UDlng to them in U.i» deba>o.theM< two confi.

ch»mpk>n» of the pecu lar fanarioi<m o« the South
-waawmtoded of the atrikiug word. oT J^e "n pi,turit-r the .influence of alavery-" The whole comment »

"? 5V N"Ttn. m*8t"r .ud sUve >« * Wu.l eTe'r-
I ?i >>" «XT0U. parous. the uioat unreuiit-

ting (teepotl»m on the one part. and degrading suhmU
lion on the other. Our chilJren see thi. .I t !'

LV forJf"a aa imiutive animal The pareut
Ik*' Chi,a lo,'k,, on' c*tcfc<* the lioeamiX of

£U" T ,h" 8am# in the circle ot Jm Uler
t!f «

'e0,>e to hia worst paitdons. and than nursed
educated and daily exert!wed in tyranny, canuot hut be
atamied by it with odious peculiarities " Ihemaomustbe a pion-gy who can retain hi4 manners and nianlv feel
jrg« unri<i>ravi tl by auch cireumataaeea No i*r*on
1)Bs witoe*i»-fed the Senator from South Carol.n* ami th«

^tr,hf,omVi^uH,n thu wffWIS
suioig tho prodigies described by Jefferson As thnr

sLh'f'a l ^ttt-"°h*mbel' mu,t U"ve aot"n«'l in thsir
f k

" Potation stocked with slaves, over which the
lath of the overseer had free scope. There wa< Utile tlmt

Jell frt.mthem wblob deserves reply. Certainly not tde
hard words they used so readily. The Senator iioui Vir
gin>a complnmed that I had characterised a i>t .>>.#>
went from Virginia to Boston ta pSfof a'tl.Te Ts °

slave huuitr. &ir, I choose to call things by their ri/ht
names. *l»ite j c^n alld idact, i caj| b,ack

"
A

man who degrades himself to the work of chasing a i»oor
negr.. who .juder the inspiration of freedom aod^he
guidance of the north star, hat! sought a freeman'a homo
jar it way from the whip of the overseer, I call a sLa»6
hunter. If the Senntor will give me aay term rtiicli
n ore precisely deacribes such a person, 1 will im« It. It
was raid by one of the philosophers of antiq«<t\ that the

p,#n virtue; and peri^a me t<»ad that the
?edibility which thai Senator displayed at a just winwhich trt.ly chaiai-teriiehan O-iio.ir. person, iakindrol to
a h-whIch even the plantation manners or the ein-

l.'iia tlo ','Dd th°. &'DttUlr fr°. So"th Ctro-
th.t'A? |»»» betrayed his senalbillty; and here htmesiy
that tin* Senator knows well that 1 always listen with uo-
ouha pieasuro lo his rioh exuberant apeecho-i as they gii .

1 rV'» Tr D t'D0'u,cd with K<,n"'°<» «.». *"*pt
v hen. in defiance of reason, he undertakes to defend
that whicu ia obviously indeionsiblo. This Senator was
diiturbed wbcD to hia inquiry whether 1 would ren er
personal assistance in reducing or returning.I uae the
w*de as equivalent.a tellow man to slavery, I ex-

fi. vvCl8cthVerTllnta rn« that he should do thf.
I !f® T?e; "D,ltor aMks If ther* is any dog in the const!-
tution Ho does not seom to think that by the interpre¬
tation tliat be has given to the constitution, he lias help¬
ed nurture there a regular South Carolina bloodhound
trained to hunt negroes. No, sir, I do not believe that
there is any bloi><1hound.or even any dog. ia the coniitltu-
?? i°r I United States: but since the brief response

which I male to the inquiry of this Senator, has drawn
upon me various attacks, all marked by groasness of
lanpiiege aid maimer.since I have Iweu charged with
openly L'ecJaring my purpose to violate the constitution
f"k « ?rca V'e 011 wh'c'1 I l»»d taken at that desk

!?m .0nn'/ur ^owrS BimP'y how a few plain
Z I,P sU. this down. The authentic report ia
the Glnteshows what I actually said.where that is read
it renders anything else superfluous. But the Senators

M10 awift in misrepreiontation, deserve to
bp^"n by adopting aa my guidetheauthent'c words of Ancrew Jackson in hia memor¬

able veto in 1832, of the Bank of tho United States.to
hia course was opposed the authority of the Supreme
Court and tliia ia his reply." If the opinion of tho Su
pren.e Court covers the whole ground of this act, it
ought not to control the co ordinate authorities of this
government. The Congress, the exeoutive and the
court must^oh fot itself he guided by its own opinion

«k *
constitution. Each purpllc officer who lakes an

oath to support the constitution, swears that he will
support it as ho understands it, and not as it is under¬
stood by others. It is as much the dutj of the House of
Representatives, of tho Senate and of the President to de¬
ride upon the constitutionality of any bill or resolution
wi ich may be preaentod to them for passage or approval,
as it ia of tbe supreme judges when it may be brought be
fore them for judicial decision. The authority of the Su-

Court must not therefore be permitted to control
the Congress or the executive when acting In their legis¬
lative capacities, but to have only such influence as the

<<i- reau,*?nin5 deserve." Mark these
.d r- P"bl'C officor who take-i an oath to sup
port the constitution swours that ho will support it a* he
understands it, and not aa it is understood by others "

roes any Senator here dissent from this rnle? Does the
^enator from \ irginU? Does tho Senator from South
Carolina? At all evontc, for myself I accept tbe rule as
just and reasonable. In swearing to support the constl-
tution at your desk, Mr. President, I did not swear to
Mipi ort it as yon understand it, aa tie gentleman from
Virginia, understancs It, or as the Senator from South
Caiolina understands it.with a blood hound, or at least
dog in it, in purnuit of a slave. No such thing sir I
oworc to support it oh I understood it. Now, 1 will no',
occuw i our time, uor am I disposed at this moment, nor
does the occasion require, that I should go intoMMiy
minute ciitlciatn of the clause of tho constitution fcr the
suirender o.' fugitives froru ;«bor.assuming, In tho facc
of commanding roles of inUrprotation, all leanlnc to¬
ward freedom, that in the concise language of this clause
paltering in a double sense, the words employee}

j1u'"ciaUy regarded as justly applicable to
fugitive slaves, which is often and eainostly de¬
nied, but on which I now exprosa no opinion.as
summg, I say, these thin#* are hoatilo to froodom
then Id*sire to nay that as I understand thoconstltu
tion, this clana*does not impel me to any personal obli¬
gation especially it does not impose upon me any obli¬
gation to render any personal assistance in the surrender
« a fugitive slave. As a Senator, I have taken the oath
to support the constitution as 1 understand it;and un¬

derstanding it as I do, I am bound by my oath to oppose
all enactments by Congress on tho subject, aa a flagrant
violation of the constitution, and e»peci»lly must I op¬
pose the last act, as a tyrannical usurpation. Here my
duties as a Senator, under tho oath which I have taken
end. In no respect, by my oath as a Senator, can I be
constrained to duties in other capacities, or as a simple
citizen, which are revolting to my conscience, even
though required by positive enactments. Now, in this
interpretation of the constitution 1 may bo wrong others
may differ from and will act according to their un¬
derstanding.lor myself, I shall act according to mine.
On this statement of my constitutional obligations I
stand; and to the inquiry whether I would render any
personal assistance in surrendering a follow man to
bondage, I rcplv again."Is thy servant a dog, that ho
should oo this thing)'" And in looking around upon this
Senate1, I might ask fearlessly, how many thore are in
this bedy.if, indeed, there is a single Senator, who
would atoop to any such service. Until some one rises
and openh confesses bis willingness to become a slave-
hunter, I will not be'.levo that there can he one; and yet
honorable' and chivalrous Senators havo been prompt to
judge mo because I openly declare! my abhorr -nco of a
seivice at which every manly l>osom must revolt. "Sire
1 have found in Bayonne brave soldiers and good citi¬
zens, but not one exocutioncr," was the noble reply of
tl.e Governor' of that place to Charles the Ninth, of
Fiance, when be ordered tho massacre of St. Bartholo-
mew; and such a spirit, 1 think, will yel animate
tho people of this country, when pressed to the
service of dogs. To the Question wliinh has
been proposed.whether Massachusetts will, by State
laws, curry out the offensive clause of the con&tituMon.
I reply that Mn Pacinisetts nt all times has been ready
to do her duty under the constitution as she understands
it, und, I doubt not, will ovor cont'nu" of ibis mini.
More than tiiU I cannot -ay. In quitting this topic I
cannot forbear to remark that toe assault* on me for my
ditclelmrr of all constitutional obligation to render per-
(onal nssistnrce to make a man a stare, come with an il
grsce fiom tho veteran Senator of Virginia, a State which
by its far fumed resolutions of 1798 asBumod to determine
its constitutional obligations, even to the extent of nulli¬
fying an act of Congress; and also with an ill grace
frrm the veteran Senator of South Carolina, a State
which at a later day arrayed itself openly against the
federal authorities, and which threatens nullification
nn often as bal-ies cry. He then dwelt upon flte
rifling of the mails in South Carolina, and fhe
letter of I'ostmaster Kendall in reply theretD. #h,
air, there U a particular incident in the history
of Foiitf f'.irolin.i which sl"Miid liavo made the Senator
fron> that flute hes!tate. It in not many years since Mas-
aoohuMtta coniiuiMiMMtl a ditting .lalicd neniLman, of
bluc> lee life and wair-nt pr«'o "onal qualities, who
hnrt o*re lield s sr»t In the otljor Hon °o.Hamuli Hoar.
to reside al' uarieston for a yeai, in order to protect toe
iiftfc.a of free ooioied citizen* of M is-achusetts, to test
tl e coDstI»v';nnr)ltv of a»ta*r>te of that State, so gro:<s
in its provisions that an eminent character of South
tcnlini a JmVM» of the Suprorr.t Court, had cliarncter-
lz»d it a* tmrrpllnar opon the constitution. and a dircet
at t.ck <ipou the aotereigui.y of tuo United State*. But
Uii* agent oi Maasachueotts, an unarmed nil man, woe
prrrented^rom performing ivs duties, driven from the
ptai« by a respectaule moo, and tue legislature subse-
c,u- nil) 'atoticaed tlio lawless ct by pluoiag on the st.it-
de books nn order for We expolsion; and yet the Senator
front South Carolina holda up his hand* in holy horror at
lb* imagined delinou ncies ot Massachusetts towards alar*
hunters iirnl nlso at my o*n 0|>en refusal to render any aid.
Beforo this Senator undertakes to lecture Massachusetts
or «eU, lei bim ruturn to hia own State and first lec¬
ture there The Senator from So'ith Carolina in a sub¬
lime exiacy of xlavery, burnt forth in tho ejaculation
tu.it iIair*ch<UKtt« at 'bo time slio was Illustrated by
(ttis. Il'itieeck, and the brace of Adamses. was slave-
holdinir. and he hailed those patriots as representing
btudy claveholding Masp ., hu>ctt i. Sir, I repel the im¬
putation. !f la tme that Ma^aehMsett* w>s hardy, but
¦he was not in any just sense slnveholdlng.a few slave*
* ere still found within her tx>T ler«, but ps early as 170J,
one of her courts actually anticipating the decision in
the Hoii.er>«)t case, established within its jurisdiction
ti.e rrinuplj of freedom. Similar decisions f >llo»ed
in other plaoe* during the revolution, and at Ust tin-
d«i the Influence of the bill of right* of the new con¬
stitute n in 1790, declaring that ill men are born free
and equal slavery ceaaed. Thu» the Senator errs when he
¦peaks of Massachusetts. Ho err* still more when he
put* forth the declaration that the independence of
America to maintain republican liberty wam won by the
aims and treasure, by tne patriotism and good faith, of
alavt-liolding communities. Mai k the expression. Sir,
the Senator, fresh from the Nebraska bill, can speak of
the good faith of slaveholdlng communities only in iroay;
and let me add, that, when he says that American indo-
l endence waa won by the arm*, and because of slave-
holding communities, he spoke either bHrony or igno-
ranee. H< then went Into an elaborate exposition of
the ccntributions of tho Southern States to'tho war of
Im'epeodence, particularly of -<outh Carolina, end then
seid, I had almost forgot ion to Lnrn again to tho Senator
from Virginia. He has un<iortakeu, In most imporioua
ttjle.ratber let tn v the style of :-It I'o clMe Koeble.¦
to'eall In question m. ment that the f ugitlv* slave net
denied the habeas corj and In d>.ing this he » urned
(or him«clf a superiority which nothing in him can sane-

tk*. Sir, I claim little for bnt t «hr ok in no
rurp«ct (mm any oomparixon wftii that Senator. Sitting
iicar bim, a* boa been my fortune aince I hiT« be*a in
thin bod), 1 have learned aoroethlngo^bl* conversation.
something of hU manner*.tuini'-tbliN? hi* attach-
menta.*oaietbiog of bia abilities, nail wmetbiurf of b,j
cbaiacter; and while I would not umie "'alte to ili»pu
rage him in any of these respects, jet I .'eel t*»at I do
not exalt myself unmrnM'l; when I openly challenge a

compailion with that Sena'or. To bia t tatera one on tui*
subject I <>p|Kit« mine He then evol«ed oth "»r objec¬
tion to the Fugitive Mave act, which he oorame xided to
the Senator f-nm oboae biain the aoulle-a monster cam«.
Hf liirn raid (looking at Mr. Cl*y,) but I must
Tomany thing* aal't iu thia debate intended to he p*i *°°-
al st.d offensive. I make no reply, there are tome ttu>g*
beat answered by silence.beat answered by with hot 1-
ing the word whicn leap* impulsively to the Up*.Hut I leave these thing*, and, as 1 clone, 1 dwell for one
moment en the agreeable aspect of thia tlUensaloa. On
lormer occasions, like thia, the right of petition ha
been vehemently assailed or pranttoally Mad. Onlytwo year* ago, memorial* for the repeal of the slave net,prevented by me. were laid on the table without refer¬
ence to any committee. JLtt i* changed no*; Senator*
1 ave coudemncil the memorial and cried treason, but,tliuafor In thia excited debate, no person has *o far
tutraped the suirlt of our institutions, or forgotten
himself, as to object to the reception o> the niemori.il
xnd ita pro| or reference. It is true tne remonstrant*
have Irt n treated with indignity, but the great rightof ^oiiion, the *<vord and buckler or the citizen, iti h
?fisgruced hy such indignity, has not be-n ceuied. Here,i , i* a triumph of freedom.

f >. < /^ i»l'i tl e Ht na'or had naked wtother any Sen
ntor would render assi tance in returning u fugitive slave
t tbe-wnoi nrid »s no one had responded, and le<t th"
S tiator might herald it fonlfeto the world that no Sena-
tor had the mori 1 courage to say he would, he (Mr. Clay)h i to say ha wo Id do so
Mr. Sl'»iKKR.The Senator might nay immoral courage.
*'r Ciav said lie b< lieved that the receiver was a* bad

as the thief, and while he would not steal a slave he
wotild not receive one stolen or seduced u'.vay from his
n atter.

J'r mint paid thi t if anybody expected of him ex-
ci'e.t iai,gi nge in reply to t.he Senator he would be greit-ly mii-tal i n. The Senator had, by aid of his c.onfere*,
b en hunting up old mu*ty record* and scraps of history
for the purpose of assailing South Carolina. He would
not be expected'at thia moment to.Ro into that matter or
le < rt u|on Massachusetts. ,

Mr. Eaiicki..Will the Senator give way for an ad¬
journment ? He can go on to morrow

Mr. Brum.No. sir. I will not dive into the bowel*
of history to aneail Massachusetts. I will never be the
vsmpire. He then defended S.Carolina. Tha Senator had
Catlj denied that the imtoiendence of tie country was
achieved by sUveholding State*. All the States of the
confederacy at the time of the Declaration of Inde-
l*ni!ence were slavehoiding S'ates. Massachusetts was
tlaveholdiug If the people did not buy slaves they sold
them; they carried on the traffic in slavery. Otis, Han¬
oi ck, a; (I the Adam's, were the representatives of slave-
bf'lding Massachusetts. Was not Massachusetts a slave-
holding State ?
Mr. M'MNM..Not in any just sense.
Mr Bcttlbk said the Senator always assumed facta to

fiuit t'je Issues he presented and which he argued. It
was now assumed that Massachusetts at that time was
not a slave State in auy just sense, because it suited the
argun'eut of the Senator; but history proved the con¬
trary. Ccnnecticut was a slave State, New Jersey, Penn-
nylvoiiia, Delaware, were slave States. Was not New
York a slave State"

Mr. St.ireBR.Tba Senator from New York can answer.
Mr. BinriR.'The Senator from New York would doubt¬

less answer trulv.Uiat would not suit the Senator.
Ifc. Ss'wsiu*.It is uuo to candor to state, that at the

tfme of tho revolution every twelfth man In New York
was a pIave holder.

Mr. B;htee repotted. On saying that the independence
war, gained by slfveholden, he did not menu the Caroli¬
na* alone, in addition to those he had named were Mary¬
land and Virginia. These all were slaveboiling States,
and could the Senator ook him in the face* and deny it?

Mr. SnMMiK ta!d. that in speaking of slavehoiding
States they il'd not includo '.hose where slavery existed
more by accident t:.an as part of the settled system of
civilisation of th< State. It was understood to mean
onlj States wlisre slavery was essentially an institution
of the Slate.

Mr. Bptikr taid this was another of those assumptions
of fnct to meet the issue presented hy the Senator him¬
self, and on which he sent out to the country his rhetori¬
cal and eloquent declrmation. The fact, however, that
the Stat) s at the time of the revolution wero stavehold-
ing communities, was so palpable that it was useless to
argue it further. The statement ofJihe Senator was

rhetorically false. He denied having at any time assailed
Boston or Massachusetts. He always abstained from
making any comparison between different States or sec¬
tions. Boston and Massachusetts have vindicated them¬
selves, and neouted the Constitution, in spite of their
miSTCpreoeotlnc advocate IIo teolied to Mc. Sumner's
remarks about Sr. Hoar's case, and referred to a
pathetic appeal Hf>»' - by » - Boston captsto
Ikcant-e two n^gr>j seamen were nnpr'«>nod in Cbarleii-
ton this captain abandoned hi* comrades, returnol to
Boston, and wrote a most affecting essay upon the suf-
ferlrg* ol his companion*, and yet npon t avment of two
dollars he could havo had them released, but he would
not sympathise with them so far as paying that amount.
'Ill* fnoestion as to what Mr. Sumner did say on Monday
as to his recognition of the authority of the constitution
was then commented upon.

Messrs. Fessesmw, Rcwk, Ci_*t, Giujit, all gave their
recollection of what took pluce. Tho reports in the
Gldbr and the New York papers were read over and ores
again.
Mr. Sdiner said be understood the question was pnt

to him whether he would personally assist in the arrest
or return of a slavey and to that, bad answered that he
recognized no xucli obligation as iiuposod on him by the
constitution.

Mr. Butus resumed, and for some time warmly and
eloquently defended his State.
Mr Pkitit again addressed the Senate npon the subject

of what Mr. Sumner actually caid on Monday.
Mr. Tot'CKY »aid ho would l>e unwilling at any time to

bold any man responsible for a hasty word, but he do-
sired tho Senator from Massachusetts would now state
whether he recognized any obligation imposed by the
constitution to return a fugitive slave?
Mr. Si'mnib.To which question, I answer emphatical¬

ly, No.
Mr Ci>v.I hope there will be no doubt now as to

what the Senator says.
'the motion to refer was agreed to, and at nearly five

o'clock the Senate adjourned.
Home of Iltprrwnfaitlrri.

Wa."uisoto», Juno 28,1864.
rrOTWTlO.T FOB SHll'PWO 0!l THE COAST.

Mr. Skki.tos, (dem.) of X. J., introduced a bill for the
better preservation of life and property from ship¬
wrecks on the coast of the United States. Reforred to
the Committee on Commerce.

MAITXTO ANT> FROM PAN FJtWT^'O.
The House resumed consideration of the bill providing

for a weekly mail service between the Allan tio ouleit and
San Freneitco.
Pome conversation took place an to the effect of this

bill on existing 01.tracts.
Mr. Mack, (dem.) of Ind., sail the Select Cominlttei

tn Steamship Fronds will report next week.
The C'ollios line needs overhauling, and a critical
examination. After tho re[,ort shall be submitted,
the House will have it in their po<ver to
curtail greatly the expense* of the ocean mail service,
and aQoid equal facilities to tlioso which uow exist
between New York and Liverpool and California, at
greatly reduced rates. He was not prepared, at this
time, to saddle the government with an additional ox-

ptnse of $2«0 000 a year foi a weeHy service, when we
ate paying almost twice a.i much for a semi-monthly
mail.

Mr. McPcroAi.L, (dem.) of Maine, mo\c<l an amend¬
ment, making It the duly of tho Postmr>«ter Gen*m.l to
determine any contract to be made, and not as to any
bxlsticg contracts.
Agreed to.100 n^plnst 50.
On motion ef Mr. Bpiih-kh, the blU w,i« tabled, by 84

against 70.
TIE TV *!. IOV BTI.r.

The House went into committee on th^ bill snpronrlat-
ing frlG,Ot)6,0tjO to carry miu .. ileck iho iiatltuen treaty.Sir. HoOSToN, (d. m j of Ala gs» re hi t views m to the
power of the Honoe or Repr^ntatlves respentinir tree-
ties, holding that it was their constitutional right and
duty t dcluvrate on tho expediency of aupvopnatlng
monf* 'o carry treaf'o* Into effect, find to lote--
mi>« and net thereon, as in their judgment may be
most cuuUuci.o to the public gw>u. This w<ta the
dnrf .' e iMlttsd by the House in 1706. after Pi";!-
dent Washington had refused to communicate the
comapou.ience connected with tho Jay treaty,
lb itpi'td to Mr. Benton, denying that the privilogos ot"
the Moure have been invaded becaa 0 the President did
not consult the House before making the Gadsden trea¬
ty, .ind .tiguhig that from W«sbing-«n until now the
Ho-.' e had nevr been consulted before making treaties.
Mr Bfmtoh, (dem.) of Mo., moved to reduoe the ap¬

propriation.
Mr Phiwtov. (wh'g) of Ky msde « point th^t the

amendment won not in order; a specified amount being
accessary to ean,> oat the treaty, they mudt Uke tho
apprdprlatii n It star.iN, or re,!' c* It
The CHAIRM?* (Mr. oey) ovorruled tho point, on the

. grouno hnt the oomiuiitee cannot thug be 1 untrained in
I their votes.
| Mr. Bwton eommeneed a personal explanation In re¬
lation to the e»U for papers cennectod with the treaty,
when '10 wae coiled to order by
Mr MiW.Mli (iem.)of Ga., who contended that Mr.

Penton must conCno himself to an explanation of his
amendment,

Tl.e CintRKAjr d.-pided that Mr. Benton cculd make a

personal . xplauatlon.
Mr. Binriow, by loa^e of the committee, withdrew his

amendment, ruetjOffeicd the following, to some at the end
of tbe bill:.
Provided tbit no part if tbe sure appropriated ihUl bo

taken f om t*ie Treasury nnttl tho 'resident shall first
coiumunicvte to th« H'.n-u. nil e< rresp >ndonoe, instrnotloas,
1J0., A0 , c BncOtfc" with th( negotiation of the treaty
After another point of order liad been raised and dis¬

posed of, a crowd gathered round Mr. Bavro-. who said:.
When the message was delivered and referred, he thought
he went to the member from Alabama, and asked him
whether the 1 sp<rs wer« sent in. He thought the gen
tlemsn raid not. 1 e thought he spoke to him several
different times about the Committee of Ways and Moans
yetting the papers; and the last time, he Insisted the
mmmittee ought to get tbem, but the gentleman
thought very differently, and the two partef, en¬

tertaining different opinions. The two gentlemen from
New York (Messrs. Haven and Peokhwa) were not

properly subject to tbs charg* of delay 1b milium a,"
plication for tbe papers. He (Mr Benton) mat* nppli-
cation for them Motunt he thought it luponible to
get through (he House the resolution caltinr for them.
He would further say to Mr Houston, Mint when ho re¬
ferred to tbe omm »llu «d to by tue genlemm, he
cttod ihe laws of Coogreeii appropriating mo iey neTore
treaties were ratified, an<t limited him.olf to lustauc-a of
acquisition. Money was appropriated la adva «ce, bef <re
Louisiana Elortda and California were acquired. Thb
waa the great point upon which he atill insiste t.
Mr. Ho('8io> deprecated In the strongest te»vn tfcn

gentleman's at'einpt'ng to trlng up private oodwer-a-
tiona i ot intend, d to be made public. He coefe* <*d he
felt rather paim d that a gentleman of Mr. Benton'.'ex-
prrience ahoula attempt to bring up for the aetioi.*of
tbe House what had privately occurred.

Mr. Bjiaton, (in his aeat).I di-likeit.
Mr HorcToM.Before last Monday morning he tied no

itCollection of the matter, and fu'ther he neror pro¬mised or intimated to Mr. Benton that he wouM c til for
the paper*
Mr. Pkntok.Toe tairf yon wouH not.
Mr. Houtm*.Then why this poor chiid 'a pUftWben tbe gentleman said that he (Mr. Houston) haa

promptly told bun be would net bring- the papere hive,
why did he sleep tm hi< rights till Monday, when be
(Mr. Mount, n) naid he would Call up the bill V lie drd
not attempt to censure the genii man from Mew York-
(Mr. Peckfcam), but saht it waa too late In the d.% to
bring for aaid tbe resolution. Having alept en hie rights
mi long he (Mr. Huuxton) bad a rlubt to draw t >e (ti-
fr-reuee that e« did not want the information He far¬
ther ic plied to Mr. Benton.

Mr. I w hiuM, (d«ni ) of N, Y contended that he kaV
no i-roRpcct ol havi'ig hia resolution pas-ed un'il I tat
M> nday llefoie thai time a niu^le obpotlim *ouM have
prevented its consideration. The gcn'lctum from .kl*
b ma aaid he ana williii.r the p»|*-rH shout I come liefore
the eommlitee within a reasonable time T e guutlem ta
now wiint* it to go to the country, that they would have
tieen furnished it epuliciftinn had been made in line.
Mr IIavto. (whig.) Kutuiitted. it wa»- proper the oor>

rt'B|<inderec should be lat . before the public. He woalo
not have tbe issue e.hi ngi dMr. Amii (dcm.) of N. C., denied that tbe House
hn» anv right to the pai em.
Mr IIahris (dom ) of Miss . said this waa not tlie

GarimVn 'leatv. bu' ntieatv made bv our own f'ena'e,they lihvii p kicl eii the former out of doom. He thoughtthere waa too much pettier over it
Mr. Tayiob, (whin) or Ohio, claltncd that U p House

have a i ight to tl e »| era.
Mr. Cukomax, ( lem.) of N. C.. said the House have a

right to >*h for information, but the corresponde nce
tvuld not affect bin vote for the bill.
Mr PkckiMM stated his 0>j«cUr>us to tbe treaty.
Mr. Wa>H. (dero.) of New Yorr..Kvery argumentogelnst the b J Unn >. "-.l-ned my opposition to it These

pa| era ure all moonbhiiie. 1 Mtppose there are facts con¬
nected witb the treaty which ought not to be known.
There are facta oonoecteri with the introduction of Haat*
Ann' ii>to Mexico which it would not he proper to make
known. Many thing.', are golrg on in rascally appropria¬
tions in the Legi»fature not proper to oe mentioned.
My opposition to the treaty was based on the groundthat it waa propping up a despotism which would soon
drop into our bands, and which affords no protection to
personal liberty, but tramples on it. Wt.eul seethe
material of which the opposition is compos*d. I think I
mubt be constrained to vote for the bill, if my vote is
ni-ceasary. (Laughter )
Mr. Benton's and other amendments were voted down.
The Committee rose, and under the operation of the

previous question, the biil passed, by yeas 103, nays 02,
al follows:.
Avis.Messrs. AticcromMe. Aikoe, James C. Allen,Willis Allen, Aabe, Hayl.v, Barkida'e, Itsrry, lie ehor,

Well. Biles. Bncuck, Bo>ce BtO'>.&uriilg«. Bridges, Br inks,Caakie, Cbatrfcerlaiu Chaatain, Ch'isjnan. 'lark. Cling-
man, C'obh Ce'quit. Cox Curtia. D*tis of lad Dawson,llean IiNoet. Dowdell tddy, Bcmandaun. E'ltott Kllion,Feing. FanMrner, Flora ea Gaivble, 0»od« Uraeawond,
Grow, Harris of Ala Hendricks. Herm, Hillver Hnustoo,
Hunt, Ingeraoll. Johaaun, Jonas ot Tenn. Jones of Pa,Jonec of la. Keitt. Kerr, Kidwoll. I amb, Letcher Llada
lev. Melx.iwa ! ¦.Mullen *or»air. M»«y, Maxwell, Miller
orlnd , Millsoa oli o tirr Fack>r, Porkliuof La Poeips.Phillies. Powell Pratt Proston. Poriyear, R«e>a. Richard-
aon, kirdle. Bobbins. Row*, KuSin, nevard, Shann<ia.
Shaw, tHag'eton Smith of Tenn , smith of Va., Smvth of
Texas btanton of Tenn Stevina of Mich., St-anh, Stuart
ef Ml»h , Tavlor of New i ork. Thuriit"n Vail Vansant,
Walker, Walsh, Weathrook Wright of Miss.. Zollik-ffcr
Navs.Mcsrrs. Benrett. Benson. Benton, Campbell, <Jar-

neo'er ( 1 andler. . ook, Crnckar, Cnllom. Davi< of R. ( ,
I oei'.t. Dick. I>ijVers»n Eastman, Fillett, Everhart Far¬
ley, Fen ten Fias'oi, (.idJings. tioodrish. tlarlan of Obis,
Bartiaon, Hastlngt. Haven, Belster. Howe. Hugias Jones
ofN. V . Knox l/intiey, MoCnlioch, Mattesoa, Savall,
Middloswortb. MU'er o' Mo Morgan Murray, Norton,
Uliver of N. Y., Uiiver of lo , Parker, Peckham Penning
ton Perkins of N T., Pritgle, Rieoble, Rawe Ritcnay,Reaaell. SaMa, Sage, gapp. Smith of N Y Tav or of OMo,
Taylor of Tenn Cpiiam. Wade, Waliay. Weshburne of 111.,Washknrn ot Maine, Wentworth of 111., Vtrntvrorth of
Mara , Whealer
House adjourned.
.. . New Hampshire. ,

lEOISl.AtlVK AFEAJB*.T1IK AMUCL (j.VBKIl.f..
(k)*cowj,jruM-sa, o»rIn' debate on tlie anti-NebrnsVu resolutions wui con¬

tinued In tbe House to day, but without final action
All the banking bills were matured and passed the House
to-day.

Balloting for U. S. Senators fa fixed for to-morrow.
Tlie "ADgcl Gabriel" wan bore >»..lenlay, and left thin

morning in disgust, not being able to muster a congre¬
gation.

From Buffalo.
JIREADFI7L ACCII'ENT AT NIAGARA FALLS.BtTFFAI.0

CITY BONOS.
BrFFAio, June 28, 1S54.

A terrible accident oocurred this morning at Niagara
I'slls. A little girl five jutrs of age, who was plating
on 'he top of the precipico 1; nown as the Devil's Hole,
spproaohed too near the edge and overbalanced. For an
iiihtant she clung to 1 he bufhes, but losing her hold be¬
fore tifiiBtancc could reach her, fell into the gulf, a din
tunce of 160 feet. She still survives, but her recovery is
impoMble.
The interest on the BufTalo city bonds, duo to-day In

New York, would no', be paid in consequence of an in¬
junction on tlie Council The bonds due on the 20th
will not be paid for a similar reason.

Fire In Philadelphia.
THE DANGER OF FIREWORKS.EFFECTS Or TIIE ITEAT.

PUII^DKI PHIA, June 28, 1864.
The residences of Messrs. Hcberton, Newk'.rk, Henry

Conrad and Frederick F Kneas, on Arch street, above
Thirteenth, were da ringed by fire this afternoon, result-
irg from a fire cracker.
Two hremen were overromo by the lieat, and one is cot

expected to recover. Another was Beriously burned.

A Canadian Defaulter.
I'hilaoli i'H[A, June 28. 1851.

A true- bill was fonnl by the Grand Jury, at the Quar¬
ter Sessions this morale against Michael William Mc-
Calie, recently of Toronto, Canada, now in the countyprison here, for fraudulent, insolvency. Claims have
been entered against him by merchants of Montreal, to
tbe amount of 130,000, for goods sold In April, 1853.
Other charges are said to be ponuing agaiunt him.

The Accident on the Great Western Railroad.
Niagara Fai.lh, June 28. 1854.

The accident on the Great ff?*'.ern Railroad, (referredto In lhe despatch from Buffalo hist night,) occurred at
Frincetown, and the report proves to have been much c-jt-

augaratcd. Ilia trackman hail displaced the rails, out tbe
wliole train ra.i o)T 'i'e trick. The locomotive and all the
cars were smashed, bnt only one person was ins'antly
killed, although several others were badly wounded. No
names have yet reached us.

Another Fatal Railroad Accident.
!>*ri'(>lT. June 28, 18S4.

This morning the lightning train going west on the
Mirhigau Central railroad, when three miles from
W-ijne, ian mt<> a carriage containing a wealthy farmer,
hi» wife atid cLdd, killing them all iusiuntly. lie train
was thrown off the track, and the Ioooavitive ami several
cars were broken No one on tho t rain was killed, bat
be engigeer. fireman, and tenor twelve passengers. were
more or less injured.

The Hot Weather.
I'HiLAnui.j'Hi.1, June 28. 1864

The thermometer again reached 07 degrees to-day,
hut a violent thunderstorm this aftethoon has ooole 1
the air.

Baltimore. .Tune 28. 1854.
It has been intensely hot again to-day, the thermo¬

meter rang ng from 03 to 00 degrees.
BosTOW, June 23. 1854.

The thermometer here yesterday and this morning
ranged about 76 deg. This aHernoon it was oppressively
hot nod sultry, but about 6 o'clock a shower passed over
thu city, aiad'this evenUg is cool and pleasant.

The Southern Moll.
BAt/menu* June 28, 1864.

New Orleans papers ot Thursday are received, but oon-
taii< no news.

Tho Alabama at Savannah.
Savaxnah. June 27. 1864.

The steamship Alabama, from New York, arrived here
early this (luesday) morning.

Markets.
New Oruunh, June 26,1864.

The Mile -; of cot»on to day were 4,WO bales, at flrna
prices. Middling is quoted at 8 ,'£<.. The Atlantic's ad¬
vices came to baud at 5 o'clock this afternoon-

Legal Intelligence.
CorKi of Aptkai-s, Tuesday, June 27..No. 27. Crafts

ngoinst lvev and another. Argued. Mr. Samuel Beards-
ley couusel for appellants; Mr. N. Hill, Jr., for respond¬
ents. No. 87. reserved for July 6. No. 26. Lyon against
Power, exchanged wit.j 23, an i on argument. Mr. N.
Hill. Jr., counsel for appellant; Mr. J. H Revnolrts coun¬
sel for ies| e.t dents. Afgunott uot concluded at 3^
o'clock, p. M. Kvenii.g Besslob.No. 26. (included.
No 23. Reserved. No. 28. Judgment affirmed by default,
tin. ;10. l'almer ngalnst Fort Plain and Cooperaiown
1'lank Rosd Co.. on argument. Mr. A. C. Paige counsel
for appellant; Mr. J. K. Porter, counsel for respondeat.
N'ot concluded.

Political intelligence.
Gov. Crosby of Maine positively declines being a can-

die ate for re election. The whig dtate Convention meets
at Pnrtlar.d to day.
Hon. George W. Morrison, In a letter to the Uni/m Dt-

nnrrat, declines having his name used as a candidate for
Unite ) spates Senator in the contest npw pending la the
New Hampshire Legislature,

Testimonial to Aomu R. WkltMjr.
A very large unMobUf* of ladle* and gentlemen were'

presentlaat arming tn the roadway Tubemac e, to wit-
dtoM the very interesting ceremony of the presentation
of a testimonial to the Hon. Themat K. Whitney, Sena¬
tor of the Fourth Senatorial district, New York, hy Put¬
nam Chapter, No. 8, of the Order of United American*.
The platform wan draped with the American Hag, aud
the banner of the Putnam Chapter hung conspicuously
over the orgau. At el«bt o'olock the member* of the
chapter, distinguished bj their red badge of office, en¬
tered the Tabernacle, supported by a company ol the
Onard of Liberty. Among tbe gentlemen who aicended
the platform, we noticed the Hon. Judge Campbell, Se¬
nator Brigga, Joseph C Morton, Conductor, Mr. Oaborne,
ex-Grand Sachem, Chancellor Hunt, aad Joopb W gl*
vage, the orater of the evening.
jAMEb W IUli**n then came forward and announced

the purpose of the teeting, aad introduced Joseph W'.
havage to thuee pieaeat. T'belat'oi adJiessed tbwauUi-
ei.ee at iei^lh. lie apoke of the right*, dutiei, and
nlona* which a» lougMi tuaiiena'iiy to an American oitl-
ten. He would welounw. he a*id. the ftwriguor to tneje
sburea, but would never aurreuder to hicn t ue uare or the
guidance of American i«>tere*t«. (Loml and prolonged
applau c ) lie reviewed the biitor/ .»un pr.^rtj. of t

country from the time v.hen .he lirat pioneers nought
beio inat ci»il anil rolig uuf" Uiierty »U.cU tuey were
unable to obtain iu (be Obi W. rid. They oro igbt with
tlw-ni be b>ble, and fioiu it they lesrned tho»c great
piinciples to »liich \vi owe all Unit we uotd de«r to day.
Il.e mei .'Hid that ih'-iiaihj Ainericaa party could
i-oi be tcc ufH, with juitice, o' auy nigoiry. The etran-
Keru win. came l.oie belonged to usuth'r failli t'lun the
rrn*tatanl leltjjion, a no ii was not right thai they should
hold any_ ii-fluwuce iu t>»e government of tbe country.He Hp; l.'v ot the Uti le as tba gri at olimt r of i»burtv, aud
insixtei) en in not being excluded from tie public
*clnKd.i. But, he aaid there wusit rc-viv ii uf ADiericin
letliig, tlit AuieiiMu seutUMnt was aruuu i u»; It was
apitMuijig oxer ti e Union, and poli iHiaim wbo would
eohiM 1 it muHt t>tH vl from ua.ier or be cruaued. (lm-
o noe a) plauae ) 'hi*- sjeaLei, attei having baen iu-
teirrupted on iium*ons occasion*, by foud, long and
enthusiastic applaure-, tb<-n sat down

Ur. Humt, Cbanoeliflr of tbe Waanington Chapter, then
made tbe pieseuUtit-a of the umunionid, whieli oon-
.ii-teo >.f tbe lollowing w>»eriptioB, encloeed in a beautiful
giltfriiine, accompany.'ag Jim sami» with nouiw eulogjitic
remark* on bountor Wub.uey '¦> pubbc career :.

AT C» 0
FIITNAI CUaFTIR, O

Mo 8, J
(Vd the twelfth 4ay of A wil, 1854. it was unanimunsly o

It-pplvrd, that tbo tbaakf of this Chap er b«. and "

si>? hernt¦? presented to i^e Uurn TkMM R IThHur, #fur hi« urwa«ried citorts, aa a SeLator of tiie 8aate of
New York U chock i»g antl Amerioaa legi»j>Mua u~A ait. prrmotlDg lounii Ami re«« prthat we r«-
&¦» with a epeoUl pride t j hie efforts to snpply ear
soheolsaith antl eeotari is toaohnre aad Pr-'te-tant
Bibles, and also to bisefl'oits to prevent th«* iuoorpora-tion of foreign political acd secret societies la our Q¦ldst,

A BENJAMIN F WHITE, Saohem. ®

Johs W Jarbob, )
Bi.n jamim C I'bas, > Secretarial.
Aimlw J. C'A8t, > 0

ooooooooooooooooo ooo oooooooo ocoO
Senator Wiutnby replied, with a few appropriate re¬

marks. Hi dirt not know how toaxprtsB hi* thanks, but
this testimonial. he said, would 1 ei ve him the more for
the performance of his duty far tnc< future. He said
that it waH a fti't tliat in al»< it cverj State in the
Union there visa a growing anti-American legislation,
ai d among others he noticed particularly the NehraSka
hill as a piece of anti-American legislation. First, it
violated the pubtic faith; necondiy, it bad thrown the
apple of discord amoDR the peopla, and liad opened the
bealinfj. wounds between the North and South: and
thirdly the Nebraska bill permitted aliens to boli the
right of sutlrnge, which, he distinctly hold was antl-
Anieriesn (Applause) The Senator concluded his re¬
marks by urging the necessity of preferring the Pro¬
testant Bible in the public schools.
The meeting then Bepai ated, at a late hour

Perwnal IntciUfttiKCi
Hon. Ii>aac Cary, Macs.; Hon. J. Srark, Pa : Gen. L.

Johnson, Ky.J Col. B I.. Beall, U. S. A.; Col. I). H. Bust,
Louisville; Rev. I>r Potter, Albany; Bov. G. Randall.
Boston; Wjc-sn Crow, bt. Louis; H R. CoKgsball ani
party, Philadelphia, arrived yesterday at the Metro[hjII-
tau Lotel.
Hon. P. Hetcher, Yt ; J¦ Noble, Philadelphia; Hen.

M.G. Sumner, Ve ; C. T. Jardtlla. U. S. Coast Surrey;Lrof. C. IL Gardner, ItUhmondviUe, N. V.; Mr. Van
KicksUser, Oxford; Jebn G. Nixu, Burlington; Hon
Alfred Bi-hs. Hullalgj Rev. fcdward 8tre«i, N-w Orleans;Ttjoa. fW(M»ro U.auUovtl I*.; W K Dairympie, Balti¬
more, were among tli« arrival . yestetday at tho IrvingHouse.
John Smith. Philadelphia;W. C. Sherrod, Ala ; Capt.Tbom.-.s Dunham. K. V., William Tha.ver, N. V.; F. F.

tberrill, Jlootpclicr; J. Drown. Peekalill; S. N. Earaei,Ohio, R II. M< r«. Ohio-Frid. K. Wheeler, New Ha¬
ven: Simeon H Knoales, New Haven; J. S- l'etrle, Cin¬
cinnati: E C. Jones, Te:in.. were ammg tue arrival*
jester ay at the l're-cott House.
The following names weic recorded at Gilpin's F.x-

cbnnge Reading Rrom, Wall street, yesterday:.Levi
P.righsm, Boston; J. Tlios. Moojgood, Australia: T. V.CIuTk, Mobile: Rt Hon. Sir Oharles Edward Grey, and
AlesanCer McLean, Janmicu, W. I ; Henry Wright, 1»n-
nesse; J. Stesdmnn. New Brunswick; R- Burge, I/>ais-
ville, Ky.; G. R. Hall, Knglaud; L. Astori,
Mons. Sterver and family. Mom. Jenin and family.

New Orleans; Rev R. E. H. BUske. Philadelphia: Major
L. Canden, Conm ctlcut, O. S Fox. S. Robinson, J. M.
Noison, New YorL.; James Adiunt, Boston, arrived »efl-
terday at the Union Hotel.
G. Goodwin, Ohio;ti. Smith, Washington; W. M. Kas-

sonand family, Buffalo;b. W. Goodilch, llarttord; P. S.
Green, Albany; A. Wing, Lansingburtfh; W. W. Kennedy,
Baltimoie; L." F. Hooker, Cisco, Pa.; W. Sherwood, Ltloa;
J Cn rodin and family, Natohez; J. Henderson, do.; J. H.
Foster, Boston; 1). Zauy, do.; W. H. Russell, Wheeling.
Pa : lir. Williams, U. S. A.; Col Ben. McCullough, Texas,
uriive<i ytMen'ay at Astor House.
Rev M. Whulock and family. Texas; H. D. Blake and

Wm. T. Hancock, Chicago, Wm. A. I-ord and la1v,
Washington, sua It. Met'all, Esq., Philadelphia, were
among tLe arrlvab, yestenlay at the Cooper House.

ABBiVAI.S.
From Palermo, in the st>>at.. hip SleiHsn.J W Gorharn,

Misa JontK. A llamtt, II J<u>al, Vibceut Luege, Dr fl t

From Liverpool, in the ship Alliinn -Mr aad Mrs Qihbs.
Master L Uil.bs. tS Tarpln, Mine Medlia, Mist Saakles, Mr
Karibor. Mr Hailm, A Mal'ane.

._»«.«J Froui Live pool in the ship Que«n of the Vveit.Dr O
Vai.ce, of London: Mr Young. Mr llauten, of Copeaha^ea.Fr>m Cape Palmas ia the hark Carrier Pigeon P Smith
atid >ady J S H nmith
From Mobile, In the sohr Mnrtha Post Rev Mr O Griffith,Mi:s M tijllhaa, Mis Boi.ilaa

DBPAKTUKES.
For I.'v< rpoo!. In tte»iiis>.ip Ara'.da.Mr and Mrs Mo|r-riil|te l.<adon; Mad. Beaceok. Mew *ork; Mi sOaklsf. do,Mr A ire h< get l ou»i;l e!'I ranoe and hear r of de«patohe«,an<l Mad Kog: r t/o children, infant and nurse. New Or

le.na; P'ani Mrf t Chapin Montreal; i.ient aad Mrs Far
I ell. Csgland; 'idimv U td lie Jusifa Mat...Jade laora,
'iangbtOT in-'aw and servant, Uivana: air and Mrs Milts,
Woodbtock. ' ataua. M-s sod Mlaa Mid Italia 8 Carolina;Mons and Mad Jul b n and «r»aat : MrsTenaaat, Pblla
delphla;Mr and Mra F»a»«U, d Mr Chaiaoa. Vi- Da»U.
Mr rtrerser N V»*k: vt lar-eU log; '¦ a^lo d» «!... Ha-
van Mt Mer"1 > York. Mr KtiwarUa do; (J L Itraee, J 11
Armsut ^ i rloans: Bliaf Utnuo, do Madame hotio® Vew
O Itam; Mr i>nd yi'Ha Olcksnn ^an rraneiico; Mr Papl,Has-e A M Middletoa. 8 v'; L A O Ivler, New Trk;Cb
L (*e>n* MoMI M JuMeu Jr I.r^: llrrr K««rU, Bog;Mr >cd Mr» I.avisiie, Krsnee; Mmrr« Middleton, Mil eroas,J ti R .Willis Nori h M ales; hev J ha I illle, Messrs J Ohes-
nee, N V; Da f.-rtl do; Mr and M - Ja Tyre. Can»da; Ur
Frel.TSi Mr Freliss atd servant; J II Cahrara. vlleaud
foor children and ni.ro*, Havana Jo?m NlnhoUon, '.ew
\ oi k I'Carnca" M atrtal; P M uat'ra-jaa Qu»'^. D Ba-
cban. Toroi.to P Mai it I . ew > rk; Mr a'd Mri Kllngen-
der Ent'r.i d jrtoni-. Pr.lra,o »nd frl« :d H-rana, Jtr Her
err Now York; M W.lfi rJ, do; Messrs <T ^mlth do; W C°?r» r do. Vi Reaner, Trialrta); Taos Heat >8, Manehester
Manuel de 'a Cr :i, Ma- -ns: Hnds»n an.I «) Hro\i». ICKlaad;
Walft. New Voik Hunter Mr-K'aad; Jeffries, do; Tnos t ale,
do; McPI ail loron'o; Cliutle* Hay. Nov tlreans "k'n-
aon. 1'UiladelpMa: W iir adw%y. B..,lon Th«ina« Plaet.
Frsfc»: John tlx-a ard fr en>' fcn Kad_ J. PU Williams II l-ow<-, Mrbl1<; M fiar i» NT; J A »'"""«.
ill.; J He) a :<ti. Cl.arleiitoii; D Spei.oe, l.n,'l»nd. Maola
tjre. Venires R S'tepi i ns do: « Kfan. Pails; John Ho-
h rt«on, S 1. Ma«Orw»f'r, tn. a id; J-ha fltaiitoa.N Vork.
Proch. h O'U iBf: lei I, .a, *.n, »r»noheo:
Irsns- Dnjsrdlr. dr; Collli t «'..": «. .*W Van eaokf. do .>ovarr,, l>. Adrie.. n« y Agnilar, Ha
vara; Tonr Merli do; Mr l isle Wl««i "i*1^ A'.'/AV
ton; Mis> l)or«lass. Mr rt.iVD'jl's. MMjsi-a Mob^Montreal Js-Malrl ead, Pot ytarg, Va; Ma^fa-lana. Wv.ii. MfAiftDio. Fpm M»dl 6 MilIft®
<n*ant'aad maid lo Madar>c Berllnl md Madame A Bols-Mkl^n- j'dir Van Bnren, NYor*; Ihoma. Dl.nn,
N Y-Wr t'hsvter nnd friiad. Ir«-'snd; John di.iuiita do^A Sellers, N-W ^ rk; Mr and Ml-s Mrai.d Mew Jersey: 8 Pvi_ ,,.t Mr War«r-p. w est Troy; Mr aai MrsOartsrV and f> nr el ildr.n I'l/adelphK t r FreisoM and
servant Me"srs Holi. V,, e«. -t yV*r, WnlHe Sajwah"« I'e »'rn»n Mo ful.em, Cha-'ea LmtMa J*1"*'of Jnl'i'n's 'is d: II? (I sv M- hamson.CCl IIbIob F'nB'» Itan Ia? N Ap'ie^er. do'^rs t Maldr. Kaylaad. HenrySJ, Ody. <10 j« Hnitu Outre J»cqnes «4>b*B^;o?'jHtnn nd. J» Carp«alier J iirake. Mesirs Chcl. ^ew Or
i, ... o..t t. ii >.it rr-nela n; Ab aci"! T«mi«r*no 9 Bn
chsniir. J «n<-ider J Her oeher Mr MTadd«il. Kln*»t<*a, C

^FoVsaVan Jah In *le » eamship Knoxville -N B Whlt«,
W B t eutnnt B >. *)<;rrl«.t. and t<4 ia .. 'aarage.
For >nrmlk, Peters .nr/ aid Rli'hmiB., 'ni .,?*ship Rta.ioke- M I a P'yre, Mesnr. JR«m, J

Hostage A U Nesn Jnrsph .-ever. EN nrham. Mr. Warr,
lady and ie*vant .1 .< F'»».r, Jnhn » 2' ^,,'.( If Bosl er, Mr- O W Dlxoa and two obiidren, L W WU
Hams aid Indy, Mr * Itonglaa Geo J BeeJ, Mrs 0 0 Mot
r-1-e Ve.T' H OMaefarlao*. F M,ond«a, J,hn f ®r"e*'
M V Newark, Jobn C Howell, D S Davis Miss C C Nor¬
ton, Pe er <; Kvsns. £ C I amh. a *.,1^1I etit, Arnntr n« W P rsrVer, C H Held. Mrs Jamas
Min er. 1 II Whittle Ml see C I. 'CbUhelm Me SB M
<.kini.tr, V R Foulke D ft Cary, and 19 Ib the .teerage.

Nfws from Homjitba*.Despatches received
frtiin. HwidnraH liy the Inflation in thid city, state
tlitit (iencinl (ioariMola, who had been armed and
rent by (innD-mala apsiust the State of HondnrM,
lias bccu finally route d and expelled. The depart
u.ent of Grariaf.in the same State, has been Invaded
dirt , tit Lv the troops of Guatemala, who entered
without a rtrafrgle, an it was without defence. Bat
it does not appear that this has raffled the order and
tlie quiet of the general government. The troopa
were conimanded by Otneral Cerno. fVa»htngton
Star, Jv,n(V<

The Turf.
NATIONAL COlTUtK, L. I..BAOlbiQ.

THIRD DAT.
The attendance at the Nation il C<ane yeattr-

d %y was fuller than on any day during th' »wk,
tbi' attraction being great and .» uv impale*
havi ng been g Ten b* the beautiful ru niag of th*
pixvi *>ua days, and The great orde aid deooraai
iuaii ti ^»ed on the ground by the rig 'a-.oe of tka
ent rgct ^ officer baring charge of th . | o loe. Aa
instance in point ocourred yesterdjy, w weinla*
dividual, \ 'bo bad forgot the reaped due to gm-
thnen, wftt.' aumirarily ejected from tie com;
and three En «Hnh pickpockets, who hal thought
thin a fine field' for the exercise of the r profeanoa,
were arrested,.«d after being shown up ia (root of
the Judges' stano* to the spectators, wore takes off
toJail.
As the meeting i>. half through, the propr otaw

have decided to ii'the the price o." b dgos ftt
the remainder of thr feiee ing five do lar which
will admit a gentian** and as many Ladle*
as be may think prcpa!' to bring With hist
durit g ®e remainder at the week. This is a
very liberal arrangement in reapoot to ladies,
and will mo doubt bring t^toa> out in scores. We
would aufflge.st ax. improvement to the proprietor*
of the ewiMbe. We heard it ^snvrally complained of
yesterday that the trees ioaide th* enclosure,
although Highly ornamental, w&re neverthelee* a

gieat ebBt' option to a perfect view of therunning.
st certain pet uts the horses not being visible at aft.
No doubt this srill be remedied immediately
Two race? weae announced to sone offyesterday,

oAly one of which was contested, in the otber, twa
of the horses were with trawn, on account of other
enphgemenU O0P of t^c thieo which ectered^
howsver, gallopped round and toob the parse. Tha
horses ia the C'lnb Purse, three mile heats, were
Blonde, by Ulencee, daaa by Wacrner, 4 year* *ld»
and Dl Clapperton, *>y Hoston, dam by Monaroh; f
years old.

Blonde, to oar eye, is the beau tdtal of a race
mare. Nothing cam exceed the beauty and symsao*
try of her form and her fair proportions. He*
owner had intended to enter her in th* great State
Rtet Stake at NewOifeans last spr'ag. but free*
Borne reason which we at present cannot recollect*
she was net entered, aad Highlander was substi¬
tuted in her place. Blonde bears a near reseat*
blance to lllghiander. combining all hu. ^roalneat
racing points in a fine?degree.-as might he looked
for in a filly. We do not remember her being ran-

finished but once, and that was by Wade tfaiapte*^
last winter, at New (Means, in a single dash at
two miles, she being then out of condition, and,
laboring under severe cold, which she contracted oat
the Mississippi river, from exposure. Bhs . teeee
ered, however, quickly, and in a few days after beat
the famous horse At row. Her condition yesterday
was so fine, that her owner was sanguine that a*
horse living could boat her ia the present race.

Kvery person seemed to be instinctively aware of
her superiority, and the odds offered on her wera

very heavy.the whole of Wall street to the da»
funct Plainfleld Bank.
Di Clapperton is a beautiful mare, and combiaea

high qualities as a racer, but we do not think that
she ever will become a rival to Lexington, High¬
lander, Lecomte, Blonde, or Arrow. In the preeeat
race, Betting aside other considerations, she labeled
under the disadvantage, on account of her age, ef
carrying seventeen pounds more weight than her
competitor, Blonde.
In addition to the stables now on the ground,

others from the Bourh would have been here, bat
were deterred by fear of the abolition inoendiariee
and underground railroads.Southern grooms and
riders being principally negroes. We can asiar*
our Southern friends that they have nothing to fear
in that respect. There never was but ono instance
known of a negro being enticed away from a racing
stable.negroes being proverbially fond of horses.
and he belonged to O. P. Hare. After an absence
of a few days, his morala were so contaminated by
abolition culture that lie committed a theft, and waa
sent to Blackwell's Island for six months, and his
owner refused to take him home after his term of
imprisonment expired. .

The hour having arrived for the race to commenoe,the bugle was Bounded for the horses to appear*After the usual ceremonies of weighing ana in-
strutting the riders had been '/one through with.thahorses were saddled, mounted, and came up for thn

First Heal.Di Cluppertou on the inside, ridden
by a colored boy, dressed in blue, one of the beak
riders we have ever known, riding as If part of the
horse. She took the lead at the »t ut, followed byBlonde, both hand in hand. They continued
on with a gap of about half a dozen lengths,
bctwten th<m until they had ran about three
fourths of a mile. When on the turn of the
home stretch, iilonde ran up very close to the bay
mare; but her ridertaking a new pall, she slackenen
her speed, and Di C'lapperton led by the stan i about
three lengths in advance, taking the first mile la
1:54$. They continued in about the saute position,
with an occasional falling burk on the part oc
Blonde, until she was in front of the Mansion House,
on the beck stretch. Here her lider gave her bee
head, aud accelerating ho pace she rapidly dashed
in front, about a couple ol lengths, and then loped
steadily along, passing the stand three length} in
advance, in i:5M(. The running now became exci¬
ting, for, as they reached the btckstretuh, Di, steal¬
ing a march on Blonde, suddenly dadied by her, and
was a rouple of length' ahead in a moment. A
shout now went up from l>i's backers, who, in fan¬
ciful imagination, lingered the odds they had been
betting against. B:.t the triumph was short lived;
hardly had the echoes died away before Blonde was
trgain in front, and going at a rate that gave no
hopes of her being overtaken, before -he had reach¬
ed the goal. DiV rider was as much surprise i an
some others, and laying on the whip, cnde*vored ta
recover his lost ground. Alas! poor darkey! his case
was hopeless, for Blonde came in a winner under n
hard pull a length ahead, in 1:544, making the three
miles in 6:42J.

Srcond Hi at .The time between beats having
elapw d, the horses were again started, Di Clapper-
ton leading. Blonde trailing, as before, who did not
make Hn effort to change her position during the
first mile Tune 1:66. Di, increasing her speed,
was about forty yarns in advance when she came in
vit w Jrom behind the trees: but going down the
back stretch and around the lower turn Blonde went
trp to within a oonple of lengths of her. whoto she
lay until Di had passed the score and entered on the
third mile. Time of the second mile 1:514. Ascend¬
ing the upper turn, Blonde increased her speed,went up to Di, where she lay, until, in front or the
Mansion House, she passed her in gallant style, and
came home winner of the heat and race in 6:431,
making the third mile in 1:57.
The following is the summary of the sports of

the day:.
Nation it, Coi rse, L. I..Thibd Day, Wednes¬

day. June 28, Club Purse, $1,500, three mile heat*,
twenty per cent to the second horse.
A.J. Minor named ch. f. Blonde, by Glencoe,
dam by Wagner, 4 years old, carrying 101
lbs., dress red nud all red 1 I

N. B. Young named b. in. I>i Ctapperton, by
Barton, dam by Monarch, B years old, enrry-
ing 118 lbn., deep blue and white 22
Time.First Hmt. T.me.Second that.

Firnt mile 1:544 First mile 1:55
Becond mile 1:50J Second mile., ... 1:61*
'I bird mile 1:674 Third mile 1:67

Total 5:42j Total... 6:43%
J« raejr City lnlttllgfaM,

Attempt to Commit a Hai'S .A man named John Hart-
ford wan arretted yesterday, by Con*table Darin, on m
< linrgn o! attempting to commit a rape on th« tmn of
a barter'* wife, who re* de* in the uoper part of NlnA
ntrnuc. Tl>e aocnasd waa committed to await llflia
ti'in before Jualice Bedford.
Fowdttsm.Yeaterday wrrrants were Issued foe the

ariest of t«o rowdies, on a charge of en'erlantke house
of Patrick Kelly, corner of Newark arena* and Cote*
ttrcet, beating the complainant, and breaking hu farnl-
tare.

Mr. Ernstns Randall haa been appointed Water Oeaa.
mixxloner by the Common Council, In place of Mr, Jetan
I). Ward, ie> Igced. V
Tbomae B Kiasatn haa been appointed watchman fie

th< TU'd **rd. by t!.e Board of Mdecmen.


